
clarkewillmott.com Great service... Great people...

Employment law & people management

Fixed Fee HR & legal support
focused on your business needs

Commercial ResponsivePractical



Great service... Great people...

Fix your external HR and legal support costs
Get practical, commercial, helpful advice from our team of experts that will make a difference to you. 

“We see the Clarke Willmott employment and HR team support as part of our own in-house team that provides seamless expertise to 
ensure we are providing a valued and credible HR service to our business”  Jenny Naylor, HR Director, Rawle Gammon & Baker

Clarke Willmott LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registration number OC344818.  It is authorised and regulated by the Solicitors Regulation Authority (SRA number 
510689), whose rules can be found at http://www.sra.org.uk/handbook/. Its registered office is 138 Edmund Street, Birmingham, West Midlands, B3 2ES.  Any reference to a ‘partner’ is to a member of 
Clarke Willmott LLP or an employee or consultant who is a lawyer with equivalent standing and qualifications and is not a reference to a partner in a partnership. 

clarkewillmott.com

We know how unpredictable employee issues can be and therefore how difficult it can be to budget for the associated costs of advice. To 
assist you with this, in addition to our pay as you go service, we offer retained advice services for a fixed monthly fee. 

*Your HR

Retained HR and employment law support. This is an HR led service where we provide HR advice and support on an on-going basis 
through our in-house HR consultants; effectively acting as your HR team from administration to strategic director level support, with the 
added comfort of legal support. This service is good for smaller employers who don’t have an HR person on site or to support someone 
who is new to HR.

*Your Legal Team

Retained employment law support. This is an employment lawyer led service where we provide a legal employment advice and support 
service on an on-going basis through our employment lawyers; effectively acting as your in-house legal team. This service is good for larger 
employers who have their own HR team and like to budget for their legal costs.

What is included? Typical 
provider

*Your HR
*Your Legal 

Team

Annual document audit (contracts and handbook)   

Telephone and email support from your own dedicated advisory team ✓  

Bespoke document drafting and checking (short form documents)   

HR advice and support   Optional

Legal advice and support (legally privileged communication)   

Annual employee engagement survey   

Six monthly meeting with you   

Invites and free attendance at our events   

Regular legal updates - what you need to know   

Preferential rates for HR on-site support & additional project work   

Preferential fixed fees for employment tribunal work   

Substantial discount on HR cloud software   

Options of 1, 2 & 3 year contracts with reduced fees for longer agreed retainer periods   

Fixed Cost (per month) From £150+VAT From £250+VAT

Optional Extras

To help spread the cost of additional work or projects that you 
may have on your HR to-do list we can also include the following 
as part of your retainer:

• Insurance to cover your legal and compensation costs in the 
event of a claim

• On-site HR support

• Bespoke staff handbook and employment contract

• HR toolkit and key HR how-to guides for managers including 
letters, forms and checklists

• Attendance at your HR team meetings

• On-site training

• In-house employment law updates for your team

For further information call your usual Clarke Willmott contact 
or call Kevin Jones on 0345 209 1140 or email kevin.jones@clarkewillmott.com

Personal & dedicated support service 

We tell it how it is in plain English

Commercial “cut to the chase” advice

Quick response service  – saving time and money

Extensive skills & experience

Our HR consultants work alongside our 

employment lawyers 

Regulated by the Solicitors Regulation Authority 
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Why choose us?


